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8:30 a.m. Registration 
 
8:50 a.m. Welcome and Opening Remarks 
  
9:00 a.m. Introduction to Traumatic Brain Injury Litigation 
 Kenneth Berger 
 Law Office of Kenneth E. Berger, LLC 
  
9:30 a.m. Representing Clients with Traumatic Brain Injuries 
 Kenneth Berger 
 Law Office of Kenneth E. Berger, LLC 
 Chris Finney 
 Finney Injury Law 
 
10:30 a.m. Break 
 
10:45 a.m. Defending TBI Claims 
 Andrew Lehmkuhl 
 Porter Rennie Woodard Kendall, LLP 
 

11:45 a.m. Lunch (will be provided by CaseMetrix, Lunch Sponsor) 
 
12:45 p.m. Neuroradiology 
 Mark Herbst, MD 
 Independent Diagnostic Radiology 

 
1:45 p.m. Life Care Planning in TBI Cases 
 Sarah Lustig, RN, CNLCP, CBIS 
 Lustig Consulting, LLC  
 
2:45 p.m. Break 
 
3:00 p.m. From the Client’s Perspective: Challenges Faced by TBI Survivors  
 Kellie Everett 
 

 3:30 p.m.     Secondary Traumatic Stress - Signs, Sources & Strategies to Address 
 Michael W. Abro, Esq. 
 SC Bar 
 
4:30 p.m. Adjourn 
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Kenneth Berger 
Law Office of Kenneth E. Berger, LLC 

Columbia, SC 
(course planner & moderator) 

 
 

Kenneth “Kenny” E. Berger has dedicated his professional life to protecting the rights, lives, and dignity of those who have 
been harmed. After studying at the University of Washington and Harvard University, Kenny returned to South Carolina to 
serve the state that helped raise him. A graduate of USC Law, Kenny has been focused on life-changing injury and wrongful 
death cases since his first day in practice. He was recognized as a Rising Star by Super Lawyers® from 2013-2018, and a Su-
per Lawyer® every year since. Kenny also takes pride in his firm’s “Giving (Every) Tuesday” initiative which has resulted in 
more than $250,000 in charitable donations over the last two years.  
 
 
 

Christopher J. Finney 
Finney Injury Law 

St. Louis, MO 
 

Christopher J. Finney received his law degree from St. Louis University, where he was awarded the David J. Hensler academ-
ic award for excellence in trial advocacy. Upon graduation, he accepted a position as an assistant circuit attorney in the Circuit 
Attorney’s Office in St. Louis, MO. While at the Circuit Attorney’s, Chris handled various issues, including Grand Jury in-
dictments, felony gun, and drug crimes.  
After the CAO’s, Chris accepted a job at a large insurance defense firm where he handled cases ranging from dog bites to 
premises liability to auto collisions to wrongful death. He gained insight into how an insurance company and defense team 
analyze and handle claims and litigation.  
It was in 2012 that he joined his father and brother in practice. There, he began his journey as a plaintiff’s trial attorney, 
fighting against the industry he once defended.  
In 2018, Chris opened his trial practice, Finney Injury Law. Today, Chris and his team litigate injury claims of all types, in-
cluding trucking crashes, traumatic brain injury, auto collisions, daycare/childcare negligence, wrongful death, catastrophic 
injury, and premises liability. Because of his former experience as a football player and coach, he is particularly interested in 
head injury cases, including concussions and traumatic brain injuries.  
Since opening his private trial practice, he has achieved multi-million dollar verdicts, supported hundreds of clients through 
their recovery process and helps them find justice for their injuries. He was selected as a member of the Million Dollar Advo-
cates Forum at the age of 30, an invitation-only group in which less than 1 percent of attorneys are members nationwide. He is 
also a member of numerous organizations and enjoys sharing knowledge among peers at educational conferences. 
 
Education: 

Washington University BA (2006) | Political Science  
Saint Louis University School of Law J.D. (2010) | Law  
 

Jurisdictions Admitted to Practice:  

Missouri  



Christopher J. Finney cont’d 
 
Professional Associations:  

Missouri State Bar #62888 
Bar Association of Metropolitan St. Louis  
American Bar Association  
Lawyers Association of St. Louis  
American Association for Justice  
Brain Injury Association of America 
Million Dollar Advocates Forum 
Multi-Million Dollar Advocates Forum  

 
 
 

Andrew M. Lehmkuhl 
Porter Rennie Woodard Kendall, LLP 

Cincinnati, OH 
 

Drew’s practice centers on the intersection of science and law. He holds a bachelor’s degree in neuroscience and a master’s de-
gree in experimental psychology and before becoming an attorney, he spent several years engaged in academic research in the 
areas of psychology and neuroscience with Cincinnati Children’s Hospital & Medical Center and the University of Cincinnati 
Departments of Psychology, Biology, and Neurology. Drew has published multiple peer-reviewed journal articles and presented 
at national conferences, including the Society for Neuroscience annual meeting. 
Before joining PRWK, Drew litigated multi-party product liability actions involving medical devices and pharmaceuticals, com-
mercial transportation and aviation cases, and complex medical injury lawsuits. In those cases, he managed extensive discovery, 
performed legal and scientific research, and drafted numerous complex motions, including pre-answer motions to dismiss, dis-
covery motions, summary judgment motions, and motions to exclude the opinions of expert witnesses. Drew also regularly con-
sults in traumatic brain injury and other complex medical injury claims, where he analyzes medical records and other claim mate-
rials to advise regarding case strategy. His unique background and experience allow him to understand, identify, and utilize the 
complex medical, scientific, and technical issues involved in his cases to most effectively advocate for his clients. 
Awards and Recognition:  
 
Affiliations: Ohio Bar Association and Cincinnati Bar Association 
 
Education: JD, University of Cincinnati College of Law; BS, Neuroscience, University of Cincinnati; MA, Experimental  
Psychology, University of Cincinnati 
 
Specialized Training and Experience: Academic research and graduate-level education in the areas of psychology and  
neurology.  
 
 
 

 
 
 

Mark Herbst, MD 
Independent Diagnostic Radiology 

St. Petersburg, FL 
 

Dr. Mark D. Herbst is a board certified radiologist with a Ph.D. in physical chemistry who completed a fellowship in MRI and 
now practices in St. Petersburg, Florida. He is a nationally known expert in MRI, but reads all kinds of medical images in his 
clinical practice, including x-rays, CT scans, ultrasounds, and nuclear medicine scans, specializing in musculoskeletal radiology 
and neuroradiology. He is a senior member of the American Society of Neuroradiology.  
Dr. Herbst has taught MRI physics to technologists at St. Petersburg College, radiology to medical students at Lake Erie College 
of Osteopathic Medicine, and image interpretation skills to resident physicians and fellows in the Obstetrics/Gynecology, Sports 
Medicine, and Family Practice programs at Bayfront Medical Center in St. Petersburg.  
 
 

 
 

 



 
Sarah Lustig, RN, CNLCP, CBIS 

Lustig Consulting, LLC 
Mount Pleasant, SC 

 
Sarah Lustig graduated from Clemson University with a Bachelor of Science in Nursing in 2000. As a registered nurse (RN), Sa-
rah developed firsthand experience while providing direct care in Step-Down ICUs, Neurology, Orthopedic Surgery, and TBI/
Spinal Cord Injury Rehabilitation units.  
In 2004, she founded Lustig Consulting LLC, and over the last 17+ years, she has written thousands of life care plans, many of 
which address traumatic brain injuries. Sarah has been qualified as an expert nurse life care planner in numerous state and federal 
courts, testifying for both plaintiffs and defendants.  
Sarah is the only life care planner in South Carolina to become a Certified Brain Injury Specialist (CBIS). She and her team are 
also opening a TBI Residential Community Facility where survivors with rehabilitative, short-term, and long-term living needs 
will receive medical, nursing, and therapeutic services.  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Michael W. Abro 
SC Bar 

Columbia, SC 
 
Michael Abro is the Education and Outreach Coordinator for the South Carolina Bar’s Lawyers Helping Lawyers. She is also an 
adjunct professor of law. Michael began her legal career practicing law in a small firm. Before attending law school, she worked 
as a mental health counselor in community mental health settings in South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, and California. Michael 
earned a law degree from the Charleston School of Law, an Educational Specialist Master’s Degree in Counselor Education from 
the University of South Carolina, and a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Psychology from the Honors College at the University of 
South Carolina. 
Michael develops curriculum for and provides continuing education seminars related to Substance Abuse and Mental Health top-
ics. She teaches classes on the topic of developing professional identity and the connection between identity and wellness. Mi-
chael also has experience with developing critical practice skill curriculum modules for the legal profession. In addition, she is 
trained in family and civil court mediation, as an attorney guardian ad litem, and in collaborative law. 
Michael is licensed to practice law in the State Court of South Carolina, the Federal District Court for the District of South Caro-
lina, and the Fourth Circuit Court of Appeals.  She has passed the examinations for licensure as a Licensed Marriage and Family 
Therapist (LMFT) as well as a Licensed Professional Counselor (LPC). (Completion of supervision hours needed prior to full 
LMFT and LPC licensure.) She is a member of the American Bar Association, South Carolina Bar, and the Charleston County 
Bar Association. 
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Effectively Defending 
Traumatic Brain Injury Claims

Porter Rennie Woodard Kendall LLP

Drew Lehmkuhl, Esq.

Brandon Woodard, Esq.

Greg Kendall, Esq.



Common TBI Defense Myths 

• No loss of consciousness = no TBI

• No head impact = no TBI

• Normal CT or MRI = no TBI 

• People that don’t recover from a 
concussion are simply faking



What is a TBI?

• Acute Symptoms

Concussion



The Neurometabolic Cascade Model of Concussion

NCAA, SSI task force explores 
issues, challenges around 
concussions (2013)



The 97% and the “Miserable Minority”



15% - Michael Alexander, 1995.
Michael P. Alexander, Mild Traumatic Brain Injury: Pathophysiology, Natural History, 
and Clinical Management, 45 NEUROLOGY 1253 (1995).



Rutherford et al., 1978
W. H. Rutherford et al., Symptoms at One Year Following Concussion 
from Minor Head Injuries, 10 INJURY 225 (1979).

• 14.5% - had at least one symptom a year after injury

• <5% - had more than four symptoms 
a year after injury



McClean et al., 1983

A. McClean, Jr. et al., The Behavioral Sequelae of Head Injury, 5 J. CLINICAL 
NEUROPSYCHOLOGY 361 (1983).



Concussion Recovery
95-97% recover within 
days to months

• Grant L. Iverson et al., Conceptualizing Outcome from Mild 
Traumatic Brain Injury, in Brain Injury Medicine: Principle and 
Practices 470 (Nathan D. Zasler, MD et al. eds., 2d ed. 2013) 
(noting that the percentage of all MTBI patients with symptoms 
after one year is “clearly less than 5%”); 

• Michael A. McCrea, Mild Traumatic Brain Injury and 
Postconcussion Syndrome 165 (2008) (concluding that “the true 
incidence of PCS would appear to be far less than 5 percent of all 
MTBI patients” and “could be lower than 1 percent of all MTBI 
patients”). 

• Grant L. Iverson, Outcome from mild traumatic brain injury, 18 
Current Opinion in Psychiatry 2005, 18:301-317, 306 (noting that 
the 15% statistic is “frankly wrong.”).



The question both Plaintiffs and 
Defendants want to answer…

•“Why hasn’t this plaintiff 
recovered from a mild 
TBI?”



Pre-existing physical 
and mental conditions

Symptom 
reporting

Somatic 
preoccupation

Psychosocial 
stressors

Medication 
side effects

Iatrogenesis

Reinforced 
sickness behavior

Expectations and 
Misattribution

Exaggeration and 
Malingering

Structural 
Brain Damage



Neuropsychological Testing

• Neuropsychology: the link between the brain 
and behavior.

• Analyzes cognitive, psychological, and other 
test results to determine if statistically different 
from the normal population.

• Generally no state requirements/licensure



• What tests were given?

• How were the tests interpreted?

• How does the testing support your 
opinions?

Neuropsychological Testing



What Tests Were Given?
• Do the tests cover only certain areas or are they 

comprehensive?

• Were all tests started during the evaluation listed on the report?

• How were the tests selected?



How Were the Tests Interpreted?

• How was the cognitive baseline calculated?

• Was normative data used and 
appropriately used?



Effort Testing

• Essential to basic assumption of testing

• Deceptively easy

• “Below chance”

• More than one test



Personality and Psychological Testing

• Beck Anxiety Inventory and the Beck Depression 
Inventory II



Personality and Psychological Testing

• MMPI and PAI

– Impression management

– Sophisticated and unsophisticated faking

• The “Cry for Help”



How was Impairment Determined?

• Attributing impairment to specific types of brain 
damage

• Neuropsychological testing alone cannot diagnose a 
brain injury.



Advanced Neuroimaging

• Statistical analysis, not a photograph of the brain

• Comparing a plaintiff’s data against data of “normal” 
individuals using math



The multiple comparison problem
• Comparing millions of data points 

results in detecting differences that 

can be misinterpreted as false 

positives

• DIFFERENT ≠ ABNORMAL. 

• Has the expert incorrectly attributed a 

normal variation to a traumatic brain 

injury?



Multiple Comparison Problem 

A dead salmon was shown 
pictures of individuals in social 
situations and was asked to 
determine what emotion the 
individual was experiencing.

Craig M. Bennett, et al., Neural correlates of 

interspecies perspective taking in the post-

mortem Atlantic Salmon: An argument for 

multiple comparisons correction, In A.D. Smith 

& C. Moulin (Eds.) 5 Neuropsychology 391 (2012).



Diffusion Tensor Imaging (DTI)

• Defense objections:

– Can’t determine cause or date of 
WM abnormalities

– Unknown how WM abnormalities 
correlate with symptoms

– Unreliable normative data 

– Data collection errors



Partial Volume Effects



Mapping errors in DTI

“Region X”



Mapping errors in DTI

Apple 1, Region X Apple 2, Region X

Comparing two dissimilar regions between the subject and control = false positives



The Role of Expert Witnesses

• Neuropsychologist

• Neurologist

• Neuroradiologist?

• Neurosurgeon?

• Neuro-ophthalmologist?



Drew Lehmkuhl
dlehmkuhl@porterrennie.com

www.porterrennie.com
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What is Secondary Traumatic Stress???



Secondary Traumatic Stress, also known as vicarious trauma 

or compassion fatigue, is a condition caused by indirect 

exposure to other people’s trauma. Although legal 

professionals are frequently exposed to other people’s trauma, 

many lawyers and judges are unaware that secondary trauma 

may be affecting their mental health.



Legal Community 

Behavioral Health Problems 
Recent studies have highlighted the substantial rates of behavioral 

health problems present in the legal community. One recent study of 

lawyers found that…

28% of participants experienced depression, 

20% screened positive for potentially alcohol-dependent drinking, 

19% experienced severe anxiety, and 

11.5% had experienced suicidal thoughts. 



Features of Secondary Traumatic Stress

• Frequent intense encounters with clients

• Exposure to traumatized clients

• Physical and mental fatigue states

• Challenges to values, beliefs, and world views

• Expectable stress responses



How is Secondary Traumatic 

Stress different from burnout?



3 Features of Burnout

• Emotional Exhaustion

• Depersonalization

• Feelings of ineffectiveness or lack of personal accomplishment



Assessing 

Secondary Traumatic Stress Levels



Signs…



• Perceiving the resources and support available for work as chronically 

outweighed by the demands

• Having client/work demands regularly encroach on personal time

• Feeling overwhelmed and physically and emotionally exhausted

• Having disturbing images from cases intrude into thoughts and dream

• Becoming pessimistic, cynical, irritable, and prone to anger

• Experiencing headaches, stomach pain, and other physical ailments



• Viewing the world as inherently dangerous, and becoming increasingly vigilant about 

personal and family safety

• Becoming emotionally detached and numb in professional and personal life; experiencing 

increased problems in personal relationships

• Withdrawing socially and becoming emotionally disconnected from others

• Secretive self-medication/addiction (alcohol, drugs, work, food, gambling, etc.)

• Becoming less productive and effective professionally and personally

• Avoidance (e.g.,arriving late, leaving early, missing meetings, avoiding clients, skipping 

certain questions during interviews)



Sources…



• Listening to clients discuss traumatic events on a regular basis

• Lawyer’s reduced sense of safety and self-control in a world where horrific 

events can apparently happen to anyone

• Guilt over feelings of responsibility to your clients

• Clients experiencing triggering reminders of lawyer’s own trauma

• Working in an office where others are suffering from secondary trauma



Strategies to Address 

Secondary Traumatic Stress…



• AWARENESS - Understand what secondary traumatic stress is and periodically self-assess for 

it.

• DEBRIEFING - Talk regularly with another practitioner who understands and is supportive. 

This involves talking about the traumatic material, how you think and feel about it, and how you 

are personally affected by it.

• SELF-CARE - Proactively develop a program of self-care that is effective for you. This 

includes healthy eating, exercising regularly, getting adequate rest, and learning how to turn off 

the “fight-or-flight response” of your sympathetic nervous system and turn on the “relaxation 

response” of your parasympathetic nervous system.

• BALANCE AND RELATIONSHIPS - Take steps to simplify, do less, ask for help, and stop 

trying to be all things to all people, including your clients. Start thinking about how you can 

work on balance rather than the reasons you can’t. Working to develop and maintain healthy 

interpersonal relationships will also increase your resilience.



• BEING INTENTIONAL - If you are overwhelmed and struggling with depression, anxiety, substance use, 

or secondary traumatic stress, put a plan for change in place. Recognize that the attributes that contribute to 

your professional success (e.g., motivated, perfectionistic, achievement-oriented, driven, fixer) and your 

work environment may be contributing to an imbalance in your life. Monitor your thoughts, emotions, and 

behaviors. Seek assistance to help you implement change and redirect the thoughts that tell you, “I should be 

able to do this by myself.” Your new mantra can become, “I don’t have to do it all by myself.”

• FOCUS ON POSITIVE JOB ASPECTS - Take time to focus on positive job aspects and the things that go 

well, rather than focusing on the trauma. Taking time to do this with colleagues, rather than alone, can help 

combat the negativity that can develop within a group that is impacted by secondary trauma. 

• TAKE TIME AWAY - Long vacations, if possible. Some recommend two-week vacations, because it takes 

a few days from work just to begin to unwind. 

• PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANCE - Treatment from a licensed provider specializing in trauma may be 

beneficial.



What effect is the pandemic having 

on Secondary Traumatic Stress 

levels for attorneys?



What is the significance of STS?



Other Ideas???

How do you protect yourself from 

Secondary Traumatic Stress?



Contact Information

Michael W. Abro, J.D., Ed.S.

Education and Outreach Coordinator - Lawyers Helping Lawyers

michael.abro@scbar.org or 803-576-3837

mailto:michael.abro@scbar.org



